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ItlCH FLAVOR-101/,-02, can Arr

SPARAGUS . . .2forttT

Giant 3-lb. 4-oz. can

foRK and BEANS ..can

MAKE YOUR EASTER LUNCHEON
OR DINNER A SUCCESS WITH THESE

BETTER BUYS

SPECIAL EXTRA
FRESH PACK, (cello)
PRUNES ..... 3 Ibs.

CE&N SPRAY Ikff

RANBERRY SAUCE 2forZ9c

Fresh Cello Pack (Dried) '
PEACHES...... 2 Us.

ANNER

VAPORATED MILK Ig. can
LACK SWAN (In syrup)

No. 2' 2 4AC

liced or Halves PEACHES 1ZC
LACK SWAN—No. 2 can
E AS and tAKROTS. .

9<
fALY BRAND -iff

LBO MACARONI . 2 Ibs. 19

FRESH BAKED (Wheat) 4ff

FIG BARS..... 2 Ibs.l5r
FINER FLAVOR
SALAD DRESSING full qt.15(
VENUS BRAND-Freah Roast 4 /t t

PEANUT BUTTER 1-lb.jarW
ALL CELLO PACK
DRIED BEANS . 3 Ibs.
FRESH ROASTED
PEANUTS....

VITA BAKE
SODA CRACKERS Mb. box 7C
SIERRA CLUB 4
PURE PRESERVES 2-lb. jar I
FARMERS' COLD
PURE HONEY 2-lb. jar19
GOLDEN WEST (All Flavors)!*^-

PURE JELLY 2-lb. jar L V
IDEAL'S FAMOUS
Economy Blend COFFEE ib.2
GELATIN DESSERT
JELL-WELL . . . . 3 for
SWANSDOWN—2%-lb, box -iAJ

CAKE FLOUR ... .19*

RTMENJ

ES .STOPPERS YOU

. WALT HAM PEN and 

a PENCIL SbT tot /usf OFFEE
attincoinsodthekey-impenifrom DBIP twREBUIAII GRINO 
> CM of S*r Coffee. Mtil to 5<5-r
RN» FOODS, SsnFiuciKO,C>li(6tnu, 1 IL fif O.Hl 47r 
ipetifyinj your choice of 5 colon... I IP. *"t * •«• *' «•
Burgundy. Green. Bronie. Slide, Gtty. __________________

b. caul 
b. can

ALTH SOAP
MflW* 

3 for fie
esh 45'

16c

rapn-rte* « cop P« Milk

For This Recipe You'll Need:

BOILED OR BAKED

HAM ...... Ib. 23c
CAMPBEUL'S

Tomato SOUP . . can 7c 
RICE . . . Mb. pkg. 8c
IRRADIATED

PET MILK . 3 cans 20c

lit*
Waih end drain rice. Boll JO mlnuia, or until 
tender In boiling vuer wtd I teupoon* eelr.

• Drain and rlrwc in hot water. Turn on oven 
and eer at modentelr Jow 090> P.). Cook 
onion In bacon fat '3 nlmnee, then add rice, 
milk, pepper and remaining M tecjpoon ealt. 
Continue cooklnl until milk li abeotbed. or 
about 5 minute* longer. Remove from beat

ban dice., ih.ptnl Into cillnder. Roll up and
••cure with tooth pick, or urine. Put In treated 
baklnf pen, ftuttlng blu of butter on top. Bake 
20 mlnuts*. of until rhorouKhlr heated. Serve 
at once wllh CreoU "••"• 'S~ below>.
SMVIS& m————S— f»—— mmr^

%«r9OIV 9QUCV

M cap h»«Pe« Milk

Melt (M In eaucepen. Add fteen pepper and 
onion and cook riowly S minute*. Stir in, »ovp. 
ult .nd pepper >od boll 1 minute, itlrrini 

. occatfenaOr. Then Mlr hot Mup muttutc Into 
I !•« milk. Serve at onu. Do not cook after 
| «u»[u«. Serva on tiarn luplb

BEVERAGES Gratifying Jo The Taste!
, GRACE BROS. — 12,-oz. bottle ••-

CLOVER CLUB BEER . . . .2 for lie
CORONA REEL — 11-oz. bottle

WINES (Northern Vintages) . . . 10c
LIME RICKEY — GINGER ALE — Ige. 24-oz. bottle

Agua Caliente BEVERAGES . . . hot. 5c
ARMOUR'S — VITAMINS ABC 20-oz. can

TOMATO JUICE. .... 3 for 25c
ALL FLAVORS — 32-or. bottle

PAR-T-PAK. ......... .10c

FOODS
NEW MIRACLE MEAT — 12-oz. can

SPAM (Baked or Fried) ..... 25c
•FLAVOR SEALED — 12- 01. can

SPICED HAM .......... 2Sc
Largo 1W Ib. can

Dlnty Moore BEEF STEW.. . . . 15c
DINTY MOORE — large 1% Ib. can

SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS... 15c 
WESSON OIL

Use It In Cooking BoiledIt In Cooking Bo 
Vegetables Too!

Pt.21c Qt.39c

A RANCH PRODUCE DEPT.
Easter Lilies at the Lowest Prices in Town
IES bunch

Oil bunch

OES Ib.

2 Ibs.

SOLID 
RIPE TOMATOES 2 Ibs.

CUCUMBERS3for
N«w Crop 
Fresh K.Y

WONDER BEANS 1 Ib.

Crisp Best 
EATING WINESAP APPLES 5

"COLOR-STYLING" A ROOM EXPLAINED 
BY LOCAL. PAINT AND COLOR-

Electric Cookery 
School Feature

YellAw east wall, blue north wall, bine-green floor, and yellow and 
red breakfast nook make a perfect example of modern color-styling-.

Color-styling a room with a 
paint can often work miracles 
In a formerly drab home, yet Is 
really a simple and relatively in 
expensive operation, according to 
the Torrance Paint and Wall 
paper Co. at 1119 Sartorl ave 
And now that It has been made 
simpler than ever by the arrival 
at the local paint store of 
huge album of color photos which 
show hundreds of beautifully 
decorated rooms of all types in 
their actual colors.

The color - styling portfolio, 
which will be lent by the local 
paint store to local residents, Il 
lustrates color-styling rules with 
huge color photos of rooms 
styled by America's leading dec 
orators. The Illustration repro 
duced above in black and white 
is a typical kitchen made dis 
tinctive and appealing by the 
use of color. The wall facing the 
camera is a cheery yellow, while 
the wall on the left is deep blue, 

1th a circular cut-out for plants 
lined with a gay red. Floor is 
blue-green, and the breakfast 
nook repeats the gay red on the 
walls to contrast with yellow and 
white furniture.

Hundreds of living-room, din-
g room and bedroom color 

schemes are also shown in the 
collection, as well as exterior 
color-styling photos. The port 
folio will be available for study 
by. anyone planning to redecor- 
ate in the coming weeks.

Window-Breaher 
Offers to "Worfc 
Out** Damages

Charged with malicious mis 
chief when he shattered a large 
alate glass window at an El 
Prado cafe Sunday, Fred C. Cur- 
iiss, 31, was arrested by police 
lore on a warrant. At his trial 
Monday morning, Curtiss told 
City Judge Robert Leasing that 

fell against the window when 
he was drunk and the resultant 
damage was not caused by any 
malicious intent.

He said he would be glad to 
'work put" the damage. Judge 
Lessing continued the case for 
one week while Curtiss arranges 
with the cafe owner for p'ayment 
of damages.

With elaborate preparation 
Hearing completion, all indica 
tions point to next week's Happy 
Kitchen Cooking School as one 
of the most entertaining ever 
held In this vicinity. The school 
opens next Wednesday, April 16 
at 1:30 p.- m. at the Torrance 
Civic Auditorium. Additional ses- 
sloiu&ftll follow Thursday and 
Friday, April 17 and 18 at the 
same time and place.

Modern foods prepared in a 
modern manner will bring Miss 
Nancy Baker to local audiences 
as the capable director of the 
school. Wide variety will fcatur 
her demonstrations. Quick meals 
for the busy housewife, smart 
dishes for parties, good practical 
menus for everyday use, new 
ways to prepare familiar foods 
 all will give sparkle to this 
fascinating cooking school series.

Electric cookery and its adapt 
ability to today's mode of living 
will form the theme of the 
demonstrations. Especial atten 
tion will be given to the con 
venience features of electric 
range cooking. One of the most 
mportant is termed "absentee 

cookery", by which the electric 
range automatically cooks an 
oven meal while the housewife 
Is far away. If dinner should 
be delayed, it will not become 
dry or unappetizing, because the 
atmosphere in an electric oven 
is inblst, and keeps food tempt 
ing for hours.

Another contribution to kit 
chen convenience is made by 
the termination of frequent 
pecking to see how "the cooking 
is coming." Electric heat can be 
depended upon to maintain the 
'ntensity to which it Is set. Add 
ed freedom from tiresome 
mettle-watching is brought about 
by this advantageous feature.

NEW COFFEE PACK
CHICAGO Coffee is now be-' 

ing hermetically packed in a new 
plastic paper package. It Is said 
io -rival the vacuum-sealed tin 
can for efficiency.

Veteran C.C.M.O. 
Workers To Be 
Honored In L. A.

Three veteran C. C. M. O 
workers will be honored next 
Tuesday night when Spy them 
California Industry will pay 
tribute to long-time employee 
of many firms at a dinner I. 
the Blltmore Bowl. Those who 
will attend from here arc James 
Hitchcock, foreman; M. B. Lane 
foreman, and J. P. McReynoIds 
.storekeeper.

The affair, to "publicly demon 
strate Southern California In 
dustry's feeling of high esteem 
and loyalty towards veteran em 
ployees," will honor men who 
have 25 years of service. Ni 
more than 20 from any one in 
dustry will. be so honored.

Cities Ask for 
Larger Gasoline 
Tax Allocations

Resolutions from nearly every 
city In the county urging that 
larger allocations of gasoline tax 
funds be made to municipalities 
in the future by the board -of 
supervisors are coming to the 
board offices. The Torrance city 
council has requested larger al 
locations.

The resolutions'point cut that 
the 45 cities of the county have 
33 percent of the population and 
57 percent of the primary high 
way mileage within their boun 
daries. There has- been an in 
crease in the amount of gaso 
line tax received by the county 
from the state apportionment, 
jut cities have received no 
greater share, the resolutions 
also assert.

A new plan for distribution 
of these gasoline tax funds to 
the -45 cities has been worked 
out by the directors of the Los 
Angeles County Division of the 
League of Municipalities, and 
:he supervisors are asUnd to 
nake their allocations aocord- 
ngly.

Whether the supervisors will 
accede to the requests is ex 

ited to be determined shortly, 
since it   is a matter of policy 
with the supervisors, and the 
'Igure must be determined so 
that it may be set up in the 
preliminary budget now well 

long in preparation.

Read Our Want Ads

Easter Egg Hunt 
Is Saturday

The Kaatcr egg hunt In Tor 1 
ranee city park and Walterla 
Recreation Center, sponsored by 
the city recreation department, 
will be held Saturday morning, 
April 12; at 10 o'clock. The Her 
ald last week erroneously re 
ported it was to have been held 
yesterday.

Dale Rllcy, superintendent of 
the department Invites each child 
to bring two cooked and colored 
Easter egga to cither of the 
"hunt" sites. The eggs will then 
be deposited in a central place 
and slips of paper Issued 
against them.

The paper tokens, some 
parked for special prizes, will 
be hidden. Each token will be 
exchangeable for an egg and, 
in addition, the recreation de 
partment will award special 
prises for marked tokens and 
for the largest number found.

Smaller children will hunt in 
side the baseball park. Older 
ones will search on the outside 
grounds. A similar procedure

ill be. followed at the Walteria   
recreation center.

Ravel's Bolero 
Strauss Waltzes 
Sousa's Marches 

, Crosby's Swing
—whattvsr your t«sU in mu 
sic you'r* sure* to. find the 
raeords you're looking for at 
National Home. Viotor, Okeh, 
Columbia, Bruniwick—all the

leagee every week — large 
stocks to select from, in fact 
record buyers heaven is right 
at The National. 
' HEAft THEM BEFORE 
YOU BUY TOO—The Na 
tional has a soundproofed 
player room for record buy-

you buy—make sure it's juat

National Home 
Appliance Co.

1326 SARTORI AVE. 
PHONE 78

to Millions of 
American Women

K C Baking Powder the brand selected for the cooking 

school is a favorite with home economists everywhere. 

They depend upon K C to produce delicious cakes they 

are proud to display.  ^

KC is a DOUBLE-TESTED DOUBLE-ACTION bak 

ing powder of highest quality and efficiency. It is eoojwm- 

ical to use and will produce bakings that will delight the 

  whole family.  »»  

Buy a can from your grocer. Use it as directed on the 

label. You will recognize why the favorite of millions is the

Double Tested-Double Action

C BAKING 
PTODIR

Yes, you can rely on the combined 
bread judgment of the tens-of-thousands 
in Southern California who daily select 
WEBER'S BREAD.

Choosing this loaf assures you 
HIGHER QUALITY, BETTER FLA 
VOR, GREATER FOOD VALVE and 
GUARANTEED OPEN-FRESHNESS.

Baking Powdtr SptfialiiU Who 
Mako Nothing But Baking Powdtr

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

Tun. M"THI IONI HANOI*" fv.ry WON.-WID.- ml 
7i»4) ».M. • »U MUlUAt'bON III »T»TIONi


